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Furniture: 2 Hitchcock chairs, 4 Ethan Allen chairs, Haywood Wakefield hutch, cedar 
chest, Queen size bed, night stands, dressers, mirrors, curly maple rocker, TV, TV 
stand, sewing machine in cabinet, computer desk, padded chair, cane seated chair, 
double bed, 3 pc. entertainment unit, occasional chair, recliner, coffee table, lamp 
stands, table, folding table, file cabinet, small knick knack curio, baby bed, carved top 
tilt table, flat trunk, child’s roll top desk, table w/ 4 chairs, vanity. 
 
Collectibles: Indian blanket (needs binding), tapestry (54” long 19” wide), quilts, 
tablecloths, Hudson Bay blanket, Mink stoll, painting by local painter Ann Marsh, 
pictures (Milkweed Pops artist Sun Valley Idaho, Sailboats in Regatta –Baker, Painting 
Montmartre Guy Wachet purchased in Paris France), glassware, coin glass, metal toys, 
salt/peppers, milk bottles, art glass purse, toy reel mower, Burger King collector 
baseballs, depression cherry blossom, Longaberger basket, Fenton lamp, marbles, 
child’s dishes, bayonet w/ sheath, toy scale, advertising oil cans, Cracker Jack train, 
Sohio bank, Fenton, metal banks, glass churns, Keen Kutter match holder, stove top 
still, plus more to go through! 
 
Appliances - Household: Washer, dryer, stove, refrigerator, bedding, lamps, stainless 
silverware service for 12, kitchenware’s, cookbooks, small kitchen appliances, Beanie 
babies. 

 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 
 

Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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